<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Instructions to Students</th>
<th>Useful Websites</th>
<th>Host</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tuesday 1 September | **9.30 – 1.00** Penrith City Library  
601 High Street  
PENRITH  2751 | OPENING SESSION                          | www.penrithcity.nsw.gov.au                | Joan Suckling  
Ph: 02 4732 7881 |
| 1.00 – 2.00 | Lunch                                                |                                           |                                                      |                            |
| 2.00 – 4.00 | **Penrith Public School Library**  
51 High Street (cnr Doonmore St)  
Ph: 02 4721 2158 |
| Wednesday 2 September | **9.30 – 12.30** Mt Druitt TAFE  
Block A, First floor,  
Cnr Mount St & North Parade  
Ph: 02 9208 6245 |
| 12.30 – 2.00 | Optional Group Lunch                                 |                                           |                                                      |                            |
| 2.00 – 4.00 | **State Records Authority of NSW**  
143 O’Connell St  
KINGSWOOD  2747 | Ample parking available. Bus from St Marys or Penrith station  
(Westbus route 790) | http://www.records.nsw.gov.au/            | Gail Davis & Emily Hanna  
Ph: 02 9673 1788 |
| Thursday 3 September | **9.30 – 12.30** University of Western Sydney  
Parramatta Campus Library  
Cnr James Ruse Drive & Victoria Rd  
RYDALMERE | Close to Rydalmere Railway Station  
Some pay parking available – coins needed | Library  
http://library.uws.edu.au/  
http://library.uws.edu.au/infoLocations.phtml | Anita Ozols  
Ph: 02 9685 9290 |
| 12.30 – 2.00 | Lunch                                                |                                           |                                                      |                            |
| 2.00 – 4.00 | **The Children’s Hospital at Westmead Medical Library**  
Cnr Hawkesbury & Hainsworth St  
WESTMEAD  2145 | Some pay parking available – coins needed | www.chw.edu.au  
http://www.chw.edu.au/site/directory/entries/medlib.htm | Andrea Keioskie  
Ph: 02 9845 3882 |
| Friday 4 September | **10.00 – 12.00** Parramatta Heritage Centre Library  
346A Church St, PARRAMATTA | Walking distance from Parramatta station  
and___leisure/library | Susanne McLellan  
Ph: 02 8839 3323 |
| 12.00 – 1.00 | Seminar Room, Parramatta Heritage Centre Library     | CLOSING SESSION                          |                                                      |                            |